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a-- ANA HALL. Alumnae v.-i- hold their
I 1 first meting today a- -t Hotel Ben" eon for luncheon. Tills organize
imn has lust been formed and the
members Dlan to meet bout once
month for a little chat and social di

S version. The preliminary members are
j ilrs. Harold Smith, lira. Hail Stoner

Luxk. Sirs. Eugene Rockey. Mrs. Philip
bcbuyler Kamm. Mrs. Walker Willis
Kamm, Miss VOn Guthrie. Mrs. James

; K. Davidson, Miss Dorothy banford,
Mrs. Dorsey B. ' Smith. Miss Louise

1 Heiuner. Miss Elisabeth Jacobs. Miss
Margaret Tdeare. Miss Dorothy Mann.

t of East Orange, N". J-- who Ja visiting
I In town. Miss Clementine Lambert. Miss
; Helen Clark. Miss Dorothy Elliott. Miss
' Urace Peters, Miss Genevfve Butter

field. Miss Zola Parker. MS-s- . Walter
Brewer. A number of Portland girls
hare attended Dana Hall and at present
there Is also a good representation of
local belles studying: there.

At a charming but simple wedding
I eaterday afternoon Mrs. Ida Hunziker,
j of the Kordbara apartments, became

the bride of Dr. Roy McDaniels.
on the staff of physicians and sur

j peons of the Portland Railway, Light
'. A Power Company, and a well-kno-

J Portland man. The ceremony wan read
! bv Ittr. W- - K. Powell at Trinity Epia
i copal Chapel at 3 o'clock. The bride
I was attired In a smart traveling suit,
1 with a small toque of black velvet
I and also wore a corsage boquet of' pink rose buds and violets. Mrs. Mc--'

Daniels Is the sister of Charles W.
? Meyers, of the Oregonian 'starf. and
: of Mrs. Victor Hunziker. of Walla

Walla, who came to attend the cere- -
i inony. Dr. and Mrs. McDaniels left for
! a fortnight's trip to the Puget Sound
' litics.

!' Miss Helm Cake, one or the y,opular
' younger belle, who has been passing
; the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
! Mrs. Cake, will leave today for Balti-- I

more to resume her studios at Groucher
j College, the well-kno- women's col- -

lege. During her sojourn here she has
leen charmingly entertained, each day
being brimful of gaiety, and her rc-- !
turn again in the Summer Is eagerly
looked to by her close friends.. e

The Krlday Night Dancing Club have
t postponed their dance, which was
1 scheduled for Friday evening, until
i ' later date to be announced within
I lew days.

?! Mis Helen Wood, daughter of Dr,
i; Pnd Mrs. W. L. Wood, of this city,

t naesed her Christmas vacation In Min
urapolis as tho hoti.se guest of Miss
Ruth tiedney. who Is a fellow-atude- n

''with Miss Wood at Dana Hall. Las
4 ' Wednesday Mrs. I V. Gedney and Miss
). Gedney presided at a charming iunrh- -

. eon In honor or Miss Wood, when
! covers were laid for 40. She has

been entertained extensively during
her brief visit in Minneapolis by sev-

eral prominent matrons and girls.

The AVoman's Foreign Missionary
Kot'ivtv will clve a tea and reception
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock, in the First
M K. Church to the branch officers
of tho society. Miss Carrie Holbrook
is president of tho organization and
the committee who will have charge
of the uffair are Mrs. Scott Bozartn

C. J. Kirkland and Mrs. George
Lilly.

In honor of Mrs. Churles Ileinline.
' of Roseburg, Mrs. John Sutherland was

hostess for a pretty dinner on riaay,
ii January 1. Mrs. Ileinline. who is an
i accomplished musician, played and sang
J; eevcri deliuhtful numbers and :so
! sang in a duet with Mrs. Sutherland.

! Thoso present were Ir. and Mrs.
S. K. Olin Kldrldse. Mrs. Charles 'Hcin

line. Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutherland and
Miss Mabel Sutherland.

Mr. ind Mrs. Charles Helnline. of
i ; Roeburg. have returned to their home,
l! having spent the holiday season with
(' Mr. and Mrs. Helnllne's parents. Dr.
h and Mrs. K. Olln Eldritle. ,

f'. One of the prettiest and most unique
I'rarties of recent date was that for
It which Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Marcellus

, were hosts New Year's eve at the"
i Tetdence. It was not only a watcn

(

i, i.arlv but "a backwards affair." given
I; to honor Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murray, of
. San Francls-o- . The Invitations were
fj written In ba.'khand. the guests entered
,'; by the back door, wore their costumes.

oine of which were of the charming
l Colonial period, backwards, and every
I aletall possible was carried out in a

. ' similar manner. An elaborate supper
I , was served at the midnight hour, cov- -

i era beiug placed for Mr. and Mrs.
i, George A. White. Mr. and Mrs. IL M.
if lluler. Mr. and Mrs. Murray. Mr. and
!; Mrs. William MacKinney. Mrs. Clara
! 1'UIon. Mrs. Louisa C. Marcellus, Mr.
jf nrtd Mrs. R 1. Fontana. Mr. and Mrs.
i: 11. D. Lovcll. Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hen- -

clershott. D. A. llaylor, Mifs Anna
I llendershott. Miss Lora Hendershott.

ii Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nell and Dr. and
Mrs. L. U. McAloney.

C Mrs. May Annel and Mrs. Nellie Mc-- 1;

Innald will entertain the Rose Social
'.' Club at the former's home. SsS Missts-- H

sippi avenue. All Royal Neighbors are
! invited.

' A fy affair anticipated by a num- -'

ter of people with keen delight is the
' hop to be given by the (J. X. C. B. girls
i tomorrow night at Cotillion Hall.

Mrs. H. II. Hope entertained at her
home on Everett street at luncheon yes
terday in honor of the comedienne. May
Itobson, and the women of her company
who are playing in "Martha-by-the- -

lay at the Heilig. Unusually clever
and original were the decorations and
the menu, both of which m'ere Chinese
In character. Chinese bowls and "orna
ments were srrouped about the room
and the table was centered with large
bowl of goldfish. Mrs. Hose and Miss
Kobson have been friends for several
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neer, of the Car-fnel- ita

Apartments, returned Monday
morning after a sojourn of 10 days in
ban Francisco.

S
The sixth annual football dance of

the Lincoln High School will be given
in the school gymnasium next Friday
evening. All the gridiron heroes who
won their monograms during the 1S14
campaign wilt be awarded their letters
during the evening. The board of di-

rectors of the Lincoln High School Ath-
letic Association, composed of . K.
Holt, president: Stephanie Strain, Julie
Murphy, Joseph Lillard and Lowell
Paget, make up the committee in charge
of the affair.

To make their New Tear's ball the
feature party of the season the Elks
have arranged an exceptionally jolly
programme several novelty stunts.
A couple of the features will be a ser-
pentine dnnce and a special demonstra-
tion of the latest society steps that are
all --'he race in the East. The proceed)
of "he party will be turned over to thi
band to help defray the expenses foi
a trip to Los Angeles next July, when
the band of SO pieces will attend the
Klka' reunion. The members of the
committee la charge of thm turaiigei

A

SOCIETY MATRON WHO IS FAVORITE IN SORORITY CIRCLES.
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ments are: J. J. McDonald. Guy Haines,
Max Amnus. Ben Rybke. J. JT. Borth- -
wick and Frank Callahan. .

A pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mra. Fannie Kingsbury, 198
East Eighty-fift- h street, the evening of
December 21. when Mrs. Kingsbury's
daughter. Edith May, became the bride
of I. Asbury ' Richardson, of Lyons,
Colo. The bride wore a white satin and
lace gown and tulle veil wreathed with
orange blossoms. She carried a bou
quet of bride's roses. She was attended
by Alius Nettie Kingsbury, whose gown
was of canary silk, trimmed with white
lace, and who carried a bouquet of
white carnations. Guy Wilson acted as
best man. Mrs. - Thomas Kingsbury
played .Mendelssohn s wedding march.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson left for a
honeymoon and will be at home to their
friends at Lyons. Colo.

A 191S party will be civen by the
Jully ilaxixians Thursday cvoniug, January 14. The affair will bo one of the
most elaborate of tho season and to
make it a popular club party several of
the city's select clubs are organizing
parties to attend. Special decorations
and features are beinir arranged.

The affair will be strictly invita
tional. Invitations may be secured
from Paul Dickinson. Mabel Mascot,
George Love. Martha Welderhold.
Charles Bauer, Rdith Miller, Harvey
Altnow. Hazel Gallagher. Dick Mullin.
Alice Curke, Walter Dickinson, Irene
Mosher. Carl Taylor, Margaret Harvey,
William Gwaltney and Eleanor Haw
kins, who are members of a committee.
The patronesses will be: Mrs. F. A.
Dickinson. Mrs. H. P. Love. Mrs. Ches
ter A. Dorranco and Mrs. C. W. Bauer.

A card party will be given this af-
ernoon by the Elks' Ladies' Five Hun- -

dred Club at the clubrooms at 2 o'clock.
All Ktks wives, sisters and mothers in
vited.

DrftederJcJT.Rbssfter.
Operation for (iallstoaes.

TT A. WRITiSS: "Is there a method
of treatment to relieve gallstones

without an operation? If so yould
you kindly publish advice concerning
the same in The Oregonian?"

Keply..
The only treatment that will relieve

one permanently of gallstones Is a
surgical operation. It is possible to
relieve an attack of "gallstones." and
if there was any way of knowing that
the patient only had' one stone and
thlit stone passed during "the attack"
then there would be no need for an op
eration. But this Is the unknown
question. Before a person has an at-
tack of gallstones be in all probabil-
ity has several to 400 stones In the
311II bladder. It is also true that a
person may pass a stone with a great
amount of pain and not have another
attack for many years or ever, but
the chances are that more attacks will
follow perhaps in a week, in a month,
or at frequent intervals. Considering
the chances one is taking in having
repeated attacks of gallstones the

C.VLENDAR FOR TODAY.

Seciety.
Luncheon, Hotel Benson, by

Dana Hall Alumnae.
Bridge party by Mrs. Cora,

Puffer.
Dinner party, also at Commer-

cial Club, by Miss Louise Wat-
son, honoring Miss Carmel Sul-
livan and Robert Power.

Mrs. David Loring'a tea.
Crounse-Chandl- er wedding.
Missionary tea.. First M. E.

Church this afternoon.
Clnba,

Coterie. Hotel Benson, 11
o'clock, luncheon at 12:30.

Council of Jewish Women. 2
o'clock. B'nai B'rith Hall.

State Women's Press Club, to-
night Library.

Grade Teachers' Association,
4:30 P. M. ; supper at Haselwood.
C P. M.
Central WJ. C. T. C headquar-

ters. 171 Eleventh street this
afternoon. -

lareat-Teeh- er Associativa.
Kennedy, 2:20 o'clock this aft-

ernoon.
Dr. A. "E. Winship lecture to-

night in Ladd School.

. J&z:j-o?- ? e for" Cs&?7ss7?cr

wisest course to follow is to have all
the stones removed. :
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TapentTeaehep
Associations

N preparation for the big community
meeting to be held in Irvington

School on Thursday night, the Parent- -

Teacher Association held an afternoon
session yesterday when the members
had the opportunity of viewing the
collection of pictures that has been
loaned to the schools through the in-

terest of the school beautifying com-

mittee. In the morning Miss Henrietta
Kliot gave a talk to the school on the
pictures and In the afternoon Mrs.
Frank Kerr addressed the members of
the association. There are 200 pic
tures in the collection. They are re
productions of famous paintings, some
in colors and some in sepia and others
In -- monochromes. Mirny of them are
loaned by Woodard & Clarke, Lipman,
Wolfe & Co., the Portland Library, the
Eliot School and the Western Framing
Company. They are chosen as types
best suited for placing in schools, a:
they give to the children a right con'
ception of the best in art and of what
constitutes good taste in pictures.

Mrs. J. C Elliott King, who is at the
head of the school beautifying commit
tee, has, with her assistants, devoted
much time and untiring effort to the
gathering and arranging of this ex-
hibit. The committee representatives
have given talks in the schools and
these have been of great interest to
the children. The committee also has
arranged excursions for the school
children to visit the Museum of Art and
are preparing to take up the matter of
beautifying the school grounds by
plantlmr shrubs, roses and vines.

Tomorrow evening Miss Henrietta
Failing will give an address at the
open meeting A fairy play in German
will be presented by pupils of the Ninth
grade who will be directed by Frau
Baden. Anyone residing in the Irving- -
ton district who is interested in the
school or in art will be welcomed. The
guests will be received by Mrs. E. C.
Titus, president of the association: Mrs.
J. N. Beggs. Mrs. L. R. Alderman, chair-
man of the Irvington School beautify-
ing committee; Mrs. Frank Kerr, Mrs.
L. R. Wentworth, Miss Jenkins and
several prominent matrons of Irving-
ton who are officers and members of
the Parent-Teach- er Association.

Thursday will be an important' day
for the Portland Parent-Teach- er Asso
ciations. In the afternoon the regu
lar council meeting .will be held In the
Library. Special conferences will be
held at 1 o'clock for presidents, pro
gramme committee,, home department,
luncheon committee, social service and
friendly visitors. The general meeting
will follow. In the evening under the
auspices of the association a meeting
will be held at which legislative mat-
ters will be discussed. R. L. Sabin will
preside.

The regular meeting of the Thomp
son Parent-Teach- er Association will be
held in the assembly-roo- m of the
Thompson school Thursday evening at
S o clock.

Howard Evarts Weed, garden super
visor of the Portland schools, will give
his illustrated lecture. The Home Beau
tiful."

There also will be several numbers
by the school orchestra.

the publishers of the GeneralPOM of Women's Clubs Mag-
azine has come the announcement that
the March number will be an Oregon
edition. As tne General Federation
Council will come to Portland in June,
when 2500 delegates will assemble here,
this advance information on the meet-
ing place will be read among club-
women all over the United States. Sev-
eral prominent women will contribute
to the issue of that magazine. Mrs.
Sarah A. Evans, president of the Ore-
gon Federation of Women's Clubs, is
gathering material for the edition.

The sale of Red Cross seals that was
conducted this Winter by the federated
clubs, with Mrs. Sadie ar as
chairman, was a marked success. In
Portland alone J2S0O was gathered. As
a Christmas present to the visiting
Nurse Association, the committee gave
$100 as the first amount to be put to

OHEGOXIAX, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

The guaranteed scresviess, hole--
- . less mountings they mean less

breakage, Letter vision, more
comfort and convenience. Sold

.; only by us.

"KRYPTOKS"
The genuine two-visi- on lenses
sightly, durable, accurate.' Any
lens duplicated, or any prescrip-

tion filled in sixty minutes.

Coming KOHLER Coming
The European Artificial Expert,
can be seen by appointment only,

make your engagement now.

Columbian Optical Co.
- 145 Sixth Street, Bet. Alder and Morrison

Floyd Brower, Manager

"1,'ike le Pachmann whose playing ha makesonc think of she will not sac-
rifice beauty of tone to noUe." New York Journal.

Masonic Temple Auditorium
Went Park and Yamhill streets.

, SUNDAY AFTERNOONS. JANUARY 17 ANI 21.
A 3 O'clock. Two Recitals br

TUB EMINENT PIANIST.
K

Kast snd West Pralso Gifted Arlist's Exquisite Pianism.
Hail Her as "One of the Great Women Pianists of Her
Time," and Her RecitaU as "Triumph of Art."

Steinivay Piano Furnished by Sherman, Clay & Co.

TICKETS THREE DOLLARS EACH ADMITTING TO BOTH RECITALS.
"Her. programmes are unusual and distinctly lovely." Los Angeles Times.

use in the fight against tuberculosis.
Returns are not all in yet, but those
so far recorded include:

Thursday Afternoon Club, Pendleton,
55; Medford, $110.29: The Dalles,

$84. 93: Independence, $31.06; McMinn-vill- e,

J17.10: Brownsville, $15.20; Myrtle
Point, 6; Bay City, $6.95; Haines, $5;
Grants .' Pass, $6.60; Tillamook, $10;
Prineville. $12: Wasco. $20.50; Jeffer
son 1420.75; Sheridan, $10; coqume,
$8.90. and Milton, $8.2?.

M

Mrs. Jonathan Bourne, who has alw-

ays-shown a great appreciation of
the work done by the scholarship loan
fund . department of the Federated
Clubs, has sent a donation of $20 from
England to the Oregon Federation
scholarship loan fund, of which Mrs.
Frederick Eggert is chairman.

The regular mortthly meeting of the
officers and circle leaders of the Port-
land Psychology Club will be held at
the home of Mrs. A. D. Charlton. 400

Vista avenue, Thursday at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Mildred Kyle will give the lec-

ture and outline- the month's work.
Books which are to be purchased by
the club will be talked over ana pians
for the new year discussed.

Portland Central Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will meet this after-noe- n

In the new headquarters, 17H4
Eleventh street, near Morrison street.
A "Rett Letter Day" programme will
be given. Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden will
lead , the meeting, which will com-

memorate the birthday of Frances Wil-lar- d.

All members and friends are in-
vited, v ' .

' Miss Grace DeGraff. president of the
National League of Teachers and lor-me- r

nresident of the Grade Teachers'
Association, has been asked by Jane
Aririams to attend A conference of rep
resentative women who will assemble
In Washington." D. C. January 10, to
consider the organization of a National
peace committee for women. Miss De
Graff, who is unablo to attend., nas
appointed Miss Laura Mainster, presi-
dent of the Baltimore Grade Teachers'
Association, to represent the league at
the conference.

FIVE SEEK LIEUTENANCY

First of CItII Service Tests for Police
a' Vacancy Is Held.

Five police officials competed yes
terday in a civil service exainlnatfon
at the .City Hall for the position of
lieutenant of police, a position created
recently by the City Council and filled
temporarily by Leo Harms, formerly a
police sergeant. The five who took
the examination are J. P. Van Overn,
William W. Bunni Leo A. Harms, Will-
iam E. Robson and L. V. Jenkins.

The examination is to be held In
two parts. The written part was yes-

terday, while the oral part will be next!
week. A total of 50 points out of 100
will be given in the written exam-
ination and the other 50 points in the
oral test. .

AVhat Was Picked Up Recently
In Tasmania Is kindly exhibited in
Messrs. Feldenheimer's, silversmiths,
windows, Washington street. It's home
work earning $1 hourly. Adv.

c

NEW MEASURE IS URGED

J. KINGSLEY DECLARES EM

FLO'YEns' ACT DEFECTIVE.

Waiting-- Period Advocated and Other
Features Embodied Along Lines

3iow In Force in Michigan.

Proceeding on the conviction that
the employers liability act is defective
and unworkable, A. J. Kingsley, presi
dent of the Oregon Chair Company and
a member of the Manufacturers' Asso
ciatlon of Oregon, has prepared a sub
stitute workingmen's compensation
bill which will be submitted to the
forthcoming Legislature.

In a circular letter, with a copy of
the proposed substitue act, Mr. Kings- -
ley points out that the present fea
ture of state insuranco in the Oregon
law is different from most statutes cov
ering this subject and declares that
the states which have competitive
methods of insurance are making
much more satisfactory progress in
the questions of classifying and ratin
insurance.

The waiting period feature, which i

not provided for in the Oregon law, is
advocated by Mr. Kingsley. '"

The substitute act drafted by Mr.
Kingsley is based on the general pro
visions of the Michigan law, with due
allowance for a reasonable increase in
the scale of compensation so as to
compare favorably in that respect with
the Oregon law. He suggests that it
would be more practical and satisfac
tory to enact an entirely new law
along the lines suggested in his bill
than to attempt to remedy the de-
fects of the present act through
amendments.

PORTLAND TAX23.1 MILLS

County Commissioners Adopt Levy

Lower Than That of 1914.

Taxes within the City cf Portland
this year will be 23.1 mills, compared
with 27 mills in 1914. This levy was
made officially by the County Commis-
sioners yesterday following the ap-
proval of the county budget at a tax-
payer's meeting Monday.

In the levy the general county tax
Is fixed at 2.5 mills and the county
high school tax at .15 mill. The other
levies are: State 3.5, county schools
1.3, county roads 1.6, County Library
.45, Port of Portland 1.1. City of Port
land 7.6, School District No. 1 5.

STREET WORK IS PLANNED

East Sixty-Secon- d Is to Be Improved
at Cost of $0373.

East Sixty-secon- d street is to be im-
proved from the Powell Valley Road
to the Foster Road, a distance of about
a quarter of a mile. The street will
be graded full width, cement sidewalks
and curbs will be laid and the street

Temporary to Readjust Oar Stock.

LADIES' SHOES WILL BE 10c PAIR
MEN'S SHOES WILL BE 50c PAIR

Open In n Few Days. Please Walt.

- r ;

244 WASHINGTON STREET

H
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OeriTt Food Cake I .
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Butterless

Cake Making!
Rich Crisco Cakes Without

Batter Expense

Perhaps you believe that nothing but
expensive butter will do for cake mak-

ing? Perhaps the high price of butter
and eggs makes you hesitate to make
many cakes? ,

But with Crisco you can produce as

excellent a cake as with the finest but
ter. Your Crisco cake
fresh and moist longer.
proved every day in

will stay
being

thousands
homes. Try the above recipe. There
are several rich Crisco cakes which

may be made for twenty-fiv- e cents
and less.

One can of German Ameri-

can Coffee will do more to
show you why it is the most pop-

ular coffee in the Northwest today
a column of reasons. Make

the testorder a can, 30c a pound.
Roasted, Steel-C- ut and racked In Portland Dally hy Lang

drained. It is estimated that the cost
will be 16373.

It is also proposed to improve East
Seventy-eight- h street, from the south
ine of the Base Line Koad to East

Taylor street, the Improvement to con- -
ist of grading and laying of cement
idewalks. The cost is estimated at

000.
A district improvement of East For

tieth avenue, in the Southeast Side, is
proposed at a cost of $3920. It includes
the improvement of Fortieth avenue,
from the Foster Road to the west line
of East Fifty-eight- h street; Fortieth
averrue, from East Fifty-eight- h street
to East Sixtieth street; Fifty-eight- h

street, from the Foster Road to the j

orth line of Thirty-nint- h avenue la
Watt's Subdivision.

FIGHT FOR JOB IS IN VAIN

employe Who Won Beforo Civil

Service Board Is Dismissed.

After a successful flg-h-t before the
Municipal Civil Service Board, In which

CHILD OF EIGHT

WEAOND AILING

Little Collins Girl Also Had
Stubborn Chronic Cough

r rostea r
Cheat (lt

Vinol.
to by

Lakeport, N. H. "Our little girl, 8

years of age, was in a debilitated, run
down condition, and had & stubborn.
chronic cough. While she did not have
to stay out of school, on account of
her condition, she was weak and ailing
all the time and far from well.

"We treated her cought. but nothing
seemed to help her until we tried Vino),
after which noticed an immediate
improvement. Her appetite increased
and now she is strong and well and
can recommend Vlnol to other parents
who have delicate, ailing children."
George A. Collins, Iakeport, N, H.

What Vinol did for this little girl It
will do for other weak and ailing chil-
dren, because they need the tissue-buildin- g,

cod liver
elements and the tonic iron that Vlnol
contains. It is delicious to the taste.

That's why Vinol builds them up so
quickly, and we ask parents delicate
children in this vicinity to try Vinol
with the that will
return their money if it fails to give
satisfactory results. The Owl Drug Co-P-

iatid. Or.

NOTE. You can get Vlnol at the
leading drugstore In every town where
this paper circulates, Adv. ,

i

also
This is

of

than

he retained hi position nn a black-
smith in the municipal shops on a civil
service technicality. C. J. Herman yes-
terday was dismissed by Commlsiiloner
Bigelow for Inefficiency and. Incompe-
tency.

Herman first went into the service
in December, 1910, serving In the wa-
ter bureau shops. The water shop
forces were cut down and Herman wa.
dropped. In explaining the charges.
Commissioner Blgelow gives a number
of incidents o Improper work which
he says show Mr. Herman's incom-
petence. It Is probable Herman will
take the case beforo the Civil tiorvlce
Bnrd wnd fijffct Kn1n.

7 SUFFER

Musterole Gives Delicious Comfort.

When those sharp pains go shooting
through your head, when your skull
seems as If It would split, Jimt rub a
iittle Mt'STEROLK on tho temples and
neck. It draws out tho Inf lamination,
soothes away the pain gives quick
relief.

Is a clean, while oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. Ho-
tter than a mustard plaster and does
not blister!

Doctors and nurses frankly recom-
mend MUSTEKOLK for .Sore Throat,
Bronchitis. Croup. Stiff Neck. Asthma.
Neuralgia, Congestion. Tleurisy. Rheu-
matism, LumliaKO, Pains and Aches
the Back or Joints, Hpralns, Wore Mus- -

Bruises. Chilblains, eeiTp11! HmxrShP.earner vvi3.Coldii of Jh( ottca prevents
Restored Health

we

wo

strengthening

of

understanding we

MUSTEROLB

of

Pneumonia).
At your druggist's. In 25o and SOo

jars, and a special Urge hospital (lie
for $2.60.

Be sure you get the genuine
Refuse Imitations get what

you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Quick, Safe Way
to Remove Hair

(Toilet Talks)
Keep a little delatone powder on your

dressing table and when ugly, hairy
growths appear, make a paste Willi a
little of the powder and some water,
apply and let remain on the hairy sur-
face for 3 or S minute, then rub off.
wash the skin and the hairs have van-
ished. Thla treatment is uuite harm-
less fd rarely more than one appllca
tier: It required, but to avoid disap-
pointment care should be used to buy
the reai delfctone, Adv,

A


